Skylights add hitter
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Montana State University-Northern head volleyball coach Bill Huebsch continues to build his 2015 team with standout players from Spokane Falls Community College.

On Monday, Huebsch announced the signing of transfer hitter SFCC Korrie Stepehnson to an NAIA national letter of intent,

Stephenson is a 6-0 outside/right-side player and will transfer from Spokane Falls Community College to Northern this fall for the 2015 season.

Born in Ridgefield, Washington, she graduated from Ridgefield High School in 2013. She is the youngest daughter of Wally and Julie Stephenson.

At Spokane Falls, she earned All-Eastern Region Second-Team and was selected to play in the Northwest Athletic Association All-Star game, and was named all-tournament at three different tournaments throughout the year.

Twice throughout the year she was named Eastern Region Player of the Week and was also named Northwest Athletic Association Offensive Player of the Week twice in the eight-week season.

Stephenson is continuing at MSUN to pursue a degree in physical education.